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Republican Slate Ticket

FOB SUPREME JUDGE.
HENRY W. WILLIAMS.

KOB STATE TREASURER.
WILLIAMB. HART.

Republican County Ticket.

FOR SHERIFF,

OLIVER C. REDIC.

FOR PROTHOIOTABY,
JOHN D. HARBISON.

BEGIBTEB A REC ORDER,

H. ALFRED AYRES.

FOR TREASURER.
AMOS SE/ TON.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
A. J. HUTCHISON,

B. M. DUNCAN.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS,

REUBEN McELYAIN.
FOR AUDITORS,

ROBERT A, KINZER,

ISAAC S. P. DEWOLFE.

FOR COKOXEH,

ALEXANDER STOREY.

B. Chase, of Easton,

ig the candidate of the Prohibition

party for Supreme Judge, and Mr.

Dallas C. Irish, ot New Castle, Law-

rence Countj, is their candidate for

State Treasurer.
_______

Oil snows some signs of increase

in market price. Still it moves slow-
IT and the new wells coming in wui

Hkelj prevent any great rise per bar-

rel* The Phillips well, Behm farm,

Reibold field this county, IN NOW

about the largest and best flowing

well in the whole State.

?Mr. William Moore, sister and

daughter, of Saltsburg, Pa., are at

present on a visit to Hon. James

Mitchell and family. Mr. Moore,

who is 77 years of agewasborn and

raised near Judge Mitchells' and left

this countv when a mere boy, per-
haps over "70 years ago.

It is always considered compli-
mentary if editorials are copied by

other papers, even if tbe proper cred-

it is not given, as was the case with

our article of last week entitled "Go-
lag to Syria", and copied same after

noon in a journal here. Still, the

professional rule is to give credit to

whom credit is due.

COL. J. Ross Thompson, of Erie,

is the Democratic nominee for Judge

of tbe Supreme Court of this State,

and Bernard J. McGrann of Lancas-

ter county for that of Btate Treas-

urer. Mr. Thompson is a son of the
late Chief Justice James Thompson,

who was born and raised in Middle-
sex Tp, this county.

?Nathaniel Ewing, Esq., . of

Fayette county, who has been ap-
pointed additional law J udge in the

Fayette-Greene district by Gov. Bea-
rer, is the Republican nominee for

that office, having already received
the favorable action of his own coun-
ty; and through the bitter wrangling

now going on among the Democracy
In both tbe Counties of the District,
Is very likely so be elected in Novem-

ber.
On* of the most unexpected events

in Railroad affairs is the embarrass

ment of the great Baltimore and

Ohio line. It has passed into the

hands of a company of monied men,

and virtually under the control of the

Pennsylvania Railroad CompaDy,

and will no longer be a competing
line to the Pennsylvania. Since the

deatfi of the elder Garrett, its Presi-

dent, his son, who scceeded him, has

been trying to reach New York City

over tbe beads of the Penna. Co , at

\u25a0o great a cost as to finally swamp

bis road. He is traveling in Europe,

and seems to have none of the ability
of the father in Railroading.

Under the Ordeal.

A new thing has been going on in

the Courts as Pittsburgh this week.
Allegheny county for some years
past bas, by a special law, been

granting licensee, through a license

board, of certain officials. Now, un-

der tbe new Brooks high license law,
Allegheny county licenses have to be

granted by the Courts, the same as

in this and other counties. And

hence tbe applicants have to undergo

tbe ordeal of passing through the

Courts. This process is what has

been going on in Pittsburgh this

week, with decidedly interesting fea-

tures. There, as here, the ladie3 and
principal citizens are in the front op-

posing tbe granting of licenses, and

from present appearances it is

thought that Judges Ewing and

White will grant no licenses or as

few as they possibly can. Nearly all

tbe applicants when asked, had to ad-

mit they sold upon Sunday. But the
controlling point made against tbe

many saloons and taverns was that
they were not necessary for the pub-
lic. Tbe bondsmen of tbe applicants
were closely scrutinized and many re-
jected as such. Pittsburgh will not

have as many drinking bolus here-
after.

Black Diphtheria's Ravages.

Pittsburg, Sept. 2 ?An epidemic
of black diphtheria is raging at

Lockport, Pa., a small town of two

hundred inhabitants, situated on the
Pennsylvania railroad, about sixty
miles east of this city. Nearly half
of tbe population are down with the

disease and thirteen deaths have oc-
eured witbin tbe laßt five days. Re-
cently an old viaduct which formed
part of tbe Btate canal was destroyed
by dynamite at tbat point, leaving
stagnant pools of water, it is believ-
ed caused the epidemic. Tbe vic-
tims are seized with black vomit and
\u25a0aually die in two or three days.

Another TarilT 'Straddle.'

The tariffquestion, since our earli-

est recollection, has been a disturbing

and perplexing one in the Demo-

cratic party. In slavery times the

South was opposed to a

protective tariff, as not need-1
ed to protect its slave labor.

The South dominated in the party

in those days But Pennsylvania
has always been a protective tarifl j
State, and hence her Democracy has .
often come in conflict with not only ;
the South but with the Democracy j
generally of the other States Ihe

same may be said with nearly the

same truth at this day, as witness the

recent struggle on the question in

their party last week, in State Con-

vention at Allentowu. The same

old question, protection, i 3 still at

the bottom. And the contest was as

to which should control, the Cleve- i
land-Carlisle faction, or tha Randall

one. Mr. Randall is a leading Dem-

ocrat of Pennsylvania. He has been

kept in Congress mainly by Republi-

cans providing a district for him

in which he could be elected. Tbis be-

cause of his tariff views being similar

generally with those of the Republi-

cans. He has opposed his party in

Congress and aided to de-

feat it in lowering the

present tariff rates upon foreign

imports. He prefers to lower or take

off the tariffor tax on whiskey and

tobacco, rather than on foreign im-

ports. in order to reduce the growing

surplus in the Treasury. But the

party outside of Pennsylvania say

no, and that the reduction of the sur-
plus must be brought about by a re-

duction of the rates upon foreign im-

ports. This was the issue between

the two wings of the party in this

State at their recent Convention,

Randall beading one and Congress-

man Scott heading the other and

speaking for Cleveland's Administra-

tion. How was the matter settled?

Precisely as of old. A compromise
and a "straddle." They agreed to

reduce on both internal revenue
(whiskey and tobacco) and on im-

ports. This is what they say in ef-

fect: "beyoad the current needs of

the Government the surplus should

be reduced by a reduction of internal

taxation and of duties on imports."
Now these propositions are in direct
conflict. For if we reduce the reve-

nues by reducing ''internal taxes,"

then we need not reduce the taxes on

"imports." And one wing, Randall
& Co., haye been urging the reduc-
tion of internal taxes in order to pre-

vent the other, that on "imports,"

And the other wiDg, Scott & Co,
have been opposing a reduction of in-

ternal taxes in order to make necessa-

ry a redaction on "foreign imports."
So here is where the "straddle" be-
came necessary. Both were inserted

in their platform and mean nothing.
And it wilk be observed that only

"the needs of the Government" is re-

ferred to. The idea of protection to

labor, or to our industries, does not

come in at all?is not mentioned?-
but only to reduce the revenue s to

the "needs of the Government."
Thus the party in this State is clearly
outside of the protective principle.
They care nothing for it. They are
looking only to the surplus in the
Treasury and quarreling as to what

to cut down the most to reduce said
alleged surplus, which can well be
applied to public buildings, pensions
and other National objects.

As far back aa the Presidential
election of 1844 the Democratic coin-

paign song in Pennsylvania was,

"Polk, Dallas, Sbunk and the Tariff

of 1842". The "tariff of 1842," was

i Republican or Whig law passed
Lhen, and passed to raise the country
from the deep depression and hard
times that brought about the over-

throw of the Democrats and the elec-
tion of General Harrison as Presi-
dent in the celebrated campaign of
1840. Polk and Dallas were their
candidates '.for President and Vice
President in 1844, and Shunk for tha 1

of Governor. The country had so

suffered from low tariffs as to pro-

duce a revolution in politics, in 1840,

and put the Whigs in power, the result

of which was the passage of the tariff
of 1842. Itwas popular and working

well, doing great good. Ilence the
Democrats dared not oppose it in
Pennsylvania in 1844. But outside
of Pennsylvania they did?and when
they came back to power through
the election of 1844, they repealed
the tariffof 1842, Dallas, .Vice Presi-
dent and Pennsylvauian, giving the

casting vote to repeal it. This ac-
tion, more than anything else, caused
them to lose Pennsylvania and the

confidence of her people. And ever
Bince they have been playing "fast
and loose" on the tariff question, the
latest exhibition of which being at

their State Convention at Allentown
last week.

_

Getting Rid Of B. & O.

NEW YOEK, Sept. 2. ?After a long
conference of capitalists at the cilice
of Drexcl, Morgan & Co , the follow-
ing was named by the firm named:

A preliminary contract has been
executed to-day between the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company,
Baring Bros. & Co. and Brown,
Shipley and Co., London, and their
allied bouses on this side. Thiß con-

tractjprovides for the negotiation of
$5,000,000 Baltimore and Ohio Con-
solidated 5s and $5,000 000 Baltimore
and Ohio preferred stock, for the pur-
pose of paying off the entire floating
debt of the company and placing it
on a sound financial basis. The con-
ditions are as follows:

??First That the verifications of
statements, &c , as made

'?Sicoud?That the management of
the company shall be placed in com-
petent hands, satisfactory to the syn-
dicate.

"Third?That satiofactory cuutract*

shall be made between the Baltimore
and Ohio and the otLer roads for

New York business, which will re-
move all antagonisms between them
on the subject and insure the perma-
nent working of the Baltimore and
Ohio in entire harmony with the
other trunk lines; also avoid the con-
struction of expensive parallel lines
north and east of Philadelphia."

The houses interested on this side
are Drexel, Morgan & Co., Drexel &

Co , Brown Bros & Kidder, Peabody
& Co.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Birthday Party.

MESSRS. EDITORS: ?It was the
writer's great pleasure to be present
at one of those social gatherings of
the good people (becoming so general
in our county) to celebrate the t»4th
anniversarv of the birth of one of
their number, viz: Mr. Isaac Donald-
son, of West Sunbury, on last Satur-
day, Sept. 3 The citizens and neigh-
bors convened to quite a large num-
ber with well filled baskets, from
which a long table was well supplied
with the good things of the land,

which, by tbe way, the good ladies
of that section know so well how to

prepare.
Dinner being announced the meet-

ing was called to order and Mr. l\iph-
rairn Rossell called to the chair; tbe
writer being called as Secretary.
The orginization being effected, the

Chairmau, Mr. Russell, announced
that all should proceed to the table

and partake of the good things placed
thereon.

Dinner being over the meeting was

calkd to order by the Chairman, and
Mr.Harper responded to the call for a
song by rendering "The Star Spang-
led Banner." Prayer was then offer-
ed by Rev. Marshall,when the Chair-
man announced that there were a
number of presents to be given, and
Rev. Feidler, was called upon to

make the presentation speech.
Among tbe presents offered were two
good and comfortable rockers to Mr.
and Mrs. Donaldson by their near

neighbors of the town and vicinity.
Also numerous other articles of val-
ue, and no doubt useful, which the
writer did not see.

Another song by Mr. Harper when
Mr Donaldson was called on for a

response. He replied in a lew words
of thanks to his numerous friends for
many tokens of respect and esteem
to himself and Mrs, Donaldson. The
meeting then adjourned and all pro-
ceeded to eDjoy themselves in their
own way or disperse to their respec-
tive homes, having enjoyed them-
selves well, and felling that they had

left one pair of hearts happier who

will rejoice at the thought of the day
and hold in cherished remembrance
the dear friends, neighbors and rela-
tives that met to show their good
will and esteem of a worthy couple.

A. P. S.

Smith Reunion.

The ninth reunion of the Smith
family was held at the residence of
John Smith, Esq , near Gomersal,
Butler county, Pa , on Wednesday,
Aug. 3lat.

It was a pleasant day, long to be
remembered. A large booth and
stand had been erected near the fam-
ily mansion. An organ was on the
stand and Prof. Cyru3 Harper and
the Smith ladies furnished music for

the occasion.
A table, seventy live feet long,

bore up the choice products of the
Smith kitchen. At this table were
feasted about five hundred of the
Smith family and their friends.

Nearly two hundred horses were
fed and cared fur. The generosity,
hospitality and kindness were large
enough to embrace all humanity.
Friend and foe were alike bidden to
eat, drink and be merry, for this is

the Smith family
Mr. Ilutchison being absent at the

funeral of Mr. McDeavitt, the address

of welcome was delivered by Simeon
Nixon, who said ho was always ready
and proud to eat of the best cake at a
family reunion, for it was hallowed
bread. The family meeting is not an
artificial meeting, not the meeting of
a demagogue for selfish purposes, but
it is a meeting that has its origin in
uature. It is the product of the high-
est and noblest emotions and affec-
tions of our nature. And to such
meetings as this, to cultivate family
pride and individual honor, we look
for a reformation in our civil govern-
ment. Give me Gold and I can buy
the Legislature, tho Governor, the
jurv in the box and the Judge on the
bench. I can buy everything but
the child from the mother's breast;
and on that mother's knee we must
teach that family pride and individ-
ual honor that will neither do wrontj

nor submit to wrong. The good
mothers of the Smith family are here.

| They boast of no loyal blood, but
their motto i?: "Better bo poor than
to be mean." Their dig of family

j honor still fbats above this table.
I The delicacies that cover it are the
! fruits of manly toil.
| In behall of the Smith family the
i speaker cordially welcomed all to eat
| of the bread of honest labor, human
kindness and family affection.

After bleasiDg by Ilev. Fish, the
multitude were fed a:id the fragments
packed for the laborers' picnic next
day.

Wm. G.Smith, historian, gave the
history of the family. The first
Smith was a blacksmith, and made a

hoe for his son John. In the year
1794 John came to Butler county
and settled on Boar Creek. He
moved afterward to Slipperyrock
lie brought the old hoe along. The
land on which we stand has always
belonged to John Smith from gener-
ation to generation. O.KJ Smith
tried to keep bachelor's distress here
liutthe wolves drove him away.
In union there is btrength as we
meet from yi-ar to year to honor our
fathers and mothers. Let ua be true
to the right and true to each other.

An essay was read by Miss McCoy,
"Brother be kind to Sister." It was
in place and very good John T.
Smith, of Mercer county, made a
good speech.

Ilev. Fish made a few appropriate
remarks in reply to addresses of wel-
come.

The bint performance of the dny
wan a recitation by Miss Anuiu
Thompson, "Labor for Others."
"Keep ou the Itoad" and "A Kiss
Over the Garden Wall" were well
rendered by Prof. Harper. Chas Kerr,
in the course of his roma ks, said
John Smith had always been a friend
to the poor, and in his ho had
been a father to the fulherlex«.

The officers of the next reunion
and the time aud pla;e of meeting,
amid the good byes of'a happy crowd,
were not noted by your correspon-
dent.

A FRIEND.

A Word from a G. A. R. Man.

EDITORS CITIZEN ?In the Herald
of last week there appears one of
those contemptible, fain: statements
that have been going the rounds of

certain papers for sometime in refer-

ence to the Grand Army, that are be-
coming a little monotonous. The al-
legatiou is that "the G. A. It. is used
to advance the interests of eartain
political candidates, aud because
there was noting of that kind to ba
done, Gov. lieaver did not attend the
soldier reunion recently held at Oil
City, Pa." Now, generally, the sen-
ior editor of the Herald is fair in his
statements, and as he was away last

week we conclude the article got into
hispaper without his knowledge,and is

the work of some underlings about the
establishment but is none the less
false.

The G. A. R is composed of hon- j
orably discharged soldiers of the war j
to preserve the Union from secession ,
and rebellion, and whose friendship
for one another was welded in the

hardships of soldier life and in the
Gerce and terrifiic Sre of battle, and
no soldier worthy to belong to the
Grand Army, when be takes a com-
rade by the hand, thinks of asking
are von a Democrat?"or"Republican,
Greenbacker?" or "Prohibitionist?"
All he wants to know is, "did he do
his duty well and was he honorably
discharged from the service?" With
these two questions answered satis-
factorily, a bond of friendship at once
exists between them only known to

those who shared the hardships, priv-
vations of and horrors of a soldier's

life in active service, and because

these men, who offered their lives to

their country, if need be, for her sal-
vation, form their G, A. R. posts to
perpetuate the memories and friend-
ships of long ago, then these little
souls, these narrow-minded ninnies,
such as the scribbler in the Herald
of the 2nd, inst,_must resort to false-
hood to raise suspicion about, and
bring reproach upon the G. A. R.

The G. A. R desires the scribbler
in the Herald, and every other small
fry politician, or large fry either, to

i understand once and for all that the
G - A. R. is not a political body. It

j 13 composed of Democrats, Republi-
cans, Prohibitonists and Labor party
men aud is not going to be used
by the Democrats, Republcaus or

any other party for political purposes.
Thev are meu who know their rights
as individuals, and if insulted by a

penuy-a-liner, such as the Herald ap-
pears to havee about it, or the Presi-
dent of the U. S., they will resent

it and let them know that as
citzens they will maintain
their rights, do matter how much
partisan papers may howl and rave.
The Herald would stand much high-
er in esteem of all fair-minded people
if such bare-faced lalsehooods were
kept out of its columns. For the fu-

ture consign 6uch stuil to the waste
basket is the advice of a?

G. A. R. MAN.

Evans City.

EVANS CITY, Sept. sth 1887
El>3. CITIZEN:?Since making out

the list of casualties of Co. D. 11th
Regt. Pi., Reserves I have received
the names of a number of men who
were formerly members of Co. D., but

were transferred to other Reg'tt, to

serve uuexpired terms. Some of

them had served 3 years in the Co.
and bad re-enlisted a3 Veterans and
were killed, captured and died after
Company "D- ' bad been mustered
out of service. But in justice to

those sead comrades and their friends
many of whom live in the County,

their names should be published at

this time, viz: Serg't David C. Steen,

killed at Weldon R. R.; Privates
Peter Hare, captured at Weldon R
R., killed by Rebel guard at Salis-
berry X. C.; Israel Gibson died at
Andersonville, buried in gravo No.
9776; Alfred M. Snow died in prison
at Salisberry, N. C ; C. L. Morelaud.
killed in front of Petersburg, Va ;

T. G- Rice, captured at Weldon II
R, died Dec 21 1804 at Salisberry,
N. C ; Robert J. Brown died in pris-
on at Florence, S. C ; Harvey Mc

Combs died in prison, Florence S C.
J. P.JJooos.

Late Capt. Co. D. 11th Reg't Pa.
Reserves.

Evans City Items.

EVANS CITV, PA . Sept. 5, 1837.
Philips No. 1, OD the Stokey farm

west of Evansburg, in Jackson twp ,
about a half-inilo from town, struck
the third sautl on Saturday afternoon.

She has a little gas, five feet of sand

and no oil.
About midnight on Saturday

night the barn on the farm in Jack-
son twn., belonging to Dr. Theo.
Kersting was discovered to be on lire
and it was totally destroyed with its
contents, consisting of mowing ma-

chine aQd reaper, cutting box and
other fanning implements, also hay

aud straw. Loss about §IOO, no in-
surance.

The Miller IJou?e of Evan3 City
is being painted red, on the outside,

it will look well when finished.
YOLKS ETC.

Prospect?ln and Out.

EDS, CITIZEN:?The buckwheat
aud corn crops will bo good, average
crops in this section.

The Academy is prospering finely
with 40 students. Hard study ia
their watchword.

ltuv. Critchlow, of Saegertown.Pd.
stopped to see his parents, while he

was going to Synod, at Greensburg.

The golden wedding at Robert
Allen's on Aug. 31, was a grand af-
fair, Many presents, good music
and speaking characterized the oc-
casion.

Did she get there? Who? The
girl who was bound to go to camp-
meeting, if she had to walk. "Bet-
ter have loved and lost than not have
loved at all."

The game of base ball between the |
Pipe Liners and the Prospect Hoys,
was very interesting i<> see. Score
18 to IS

Sid Iley 1 has been fishing for some
time and finally caught a , well
th'jy call her Kate.

Jim Magee, of I'lr-ingrove, was
visiting at W. B. McUeary's last
week. Jim, we were glad to see

you.
W. D. Fra/.ier and J. M. Wciglo

have the coutrnct of building the new

school house ia Franklin twp.

Miss Allie Borland, who has been

laid up for 4 or 5 weeks with fever,is
now gett.iug better.

11. W. Ilenhhaw has moved his
shoe shop to Harmony. May luck
follow you Henry.

ICH BIN.

Rc-union at the ' Eight-Square"
School House.

EDS. CITIZKN:?A reunion of all
the past and present teachers and

scholars of "Eight Square" school
was held in the grove near the school
house on Aug. 19th.

Early in the forenoon the people
began to assemble in the grove and
by uoon there were some three bun-

; dred ihrre, The Citizens Band, of
! Prospect was there iu good timj and

' did great credit to themselves in the
; way of producing some very fiue mu-

! sic and also at the dinner table.
The people all seemed to be gour-
monds on this occasion. Every one
bringing hia basket well filled with

excellent provisions, but Hygiene
is taught in our schools, and the r<».
suit was that Doctors Pizor and
Me Michael were not called on for
medical assistance. After dinuer the

program which had been arranged
was partly carried out Dr. O. P.
Pizor was elected chairman, Prof.
G. M. Studebaker delivered the ad-
dress of welcome wh'ch was well
prepared and spoken, and Miss Laura
Studebaker read a brief history of the
school from its organization to the
present time.

The school district was organized
in the year 1849, and a temporary
school house was fitted up from an
old log house which stood near the
spring on the north side of the road
on what was then known as the
William McXees farm.

In this house Harvey Christley
taught two terms of 4 months each.

Then in the summer of 1851, was
built the "Eight Square" upon the
same ground that our present house

now stands which was built in the
year IS7S. We will give as near as
we can the names of the teachers in
the order they taught, commencing
with Harvey Christley, Darwin De-
wolf, Martha Shafer, Stewart Gilfil-
lan, James Moore, Robert Peoples,
Belle Alexander, John Humphry,
William Humphry, Adaline Logan,
Kate Moorehead, Robert Bruce,John
Neal, John Boreland, Samuel Christ-
ley, Martha McCreary, Lizzie Jami-
son, James Elliott, Rachel Shafer,
Emiline McCandless, Annie E. Elli-
ott, Mary Ellen Painter, Annie
Cochran, Jennie Kerr, John Elliott,
Carl Stoughton,Sadie Williams, John
McMichael, Sade Taylor, James
Reed, O. P, Pizor, William Patter-
son, Mattie Jamison, J. A. Kelley,
John Morrow, L Y. McCandless,
Lydia Jamison, John Moore, Maggie
Pizor, Sue Yosler, Nannie Elliott,
Maud Maxwell, Harrison Pizor,
Madison Shields and James Boyle.

We are proud of the record of this
school in the number of pupils that
have become teachers. We here
give a list of them:?Thos. Patterson,
Mary Howard, Sarah B. McNees,
Harrison Elliott, Lowry McNees,
James Elliott, Anna McNees, Annie
E. Elliott, John Elliott, Nannie El-
liott, Maggie Elliott, Amanda Elli-
ott, O. P. Pizor, J. A. Maxwell,
Mattie Jamison, Lydia Jamison t

Maggie Pizor, J. H. Pizor, Malissa
Pizor, Maud Maxwell, Sue Vosler,
Geo. Studebaker, David Humphrey,
Latimer Studebaker, Francis Mc-
Cune and Laura McNees?making
twenty-six in all.

Then followed other speakers. Mr,
Wm. Humphrey, Portersville, who
taught the school thirty years ago,
also John Humphrey, Dr. J. It. Mc-
Michael of Farmington.J. M.Shields,
James Boyle and Joseph Studebak-
er, The" program beiDg finished
there was a motion made for a per-
manent organization to meet each
year on the Friday previous to the
20th of Aug , which carried.

All the teachers throughout the
country aud elsewhere are expected
to come next year. Several who
were expected were not at this, one

anioog whom are J. G. Elliott, atty.
Mercer, J. B. Morrow, Mercer, Rev.
J. A. Reed, Grove City, John Elli-
ott, atty, Sharon, aud many others
whom we could mention.

SEC'Y.

Corner Stone Laying at Peters-
ville.

The corner stone to St, John's
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Pe-
tersville, this county, was laid on
last Sunday, Sept. 4th in the pres-
ence of a large congregation of peo-
ple. Open air service was held on
the grounds,fine appointments having
been made for the convenience of tie
audience under a cozv cluster of trees
on the spot. The location is to the
north of the village on the west side
of the Butler road. The place con-
tains one acre, obtained from Mr.
Milt McKinney, aud is set apart also
as a burial ground, Mr. Peter Burr
having been the first one interred
there on the 28th of Sept. of last
year. The church will be ready for

occupation this fall The stonework
done by the liahiztr Bros, is a fine
piece of masonry.

Divine services were begun at
10:30 a.m. during which the Revs.

IJ. Wagner, of Evans City and E
Cronenwett, of Butler made suitable
addresses, tho former in the German
and the latter in the English language.
The choir of St. Murk's Church, of
Butler, assisted by instrumental ac-

companiment on tho organ, cornet

and clarionet, rendered appropriate
music in anthems aud congregational
son jr.

Various documents, books and
papers, encased in a tin box, were

deposited in a receptacle underneath
the corner stone. They were, a bible,
a copy of the confessions of the Ev.
Luth Church, Luther's Fmailer cate-
chism, the German and English Hym-

nals of the church, minutes of the Ev.
Lutb. Synod of Ohio and adjuceut
States of lSßf>, and of its Eastern
District, convened at Butler in 188fi,
u Lutheran Church Almanac of 1887,
containing a list of its clergy, its in-

stitutions and periodicals of the
United States and Canada, a cata-
logue of Capital University of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, several church and Sun-
day-school papers, a copy of the But-

ler Eagle, CITIZEN, Democratic Her-
aid, Wecekly Times and a few Pitts-
burg dailies. These, together with a
list of the names of contributors to

the church edifice, a history of its

origin and progress during the last
year, and a copy of its charter, may
furni.-ih an interesting account of our

day and its duiugs to some future
generation and give scraps of local
history to decendanta that will be
highly prized.

The weather on the occasion was
fine, the audience very complimentary
in its marked attentiveness through-
out the services, and the good people
of Pctersville were lavish in their
kindness as hosts to their guests from
abroad. The occasion will loug be
pleasantly remembered by those who
were there. X.

Allegheny Twp. News.

Saturday, Aug. 27th 18S7
KU3. ClTlZEN.?Seventy-five friends

of Mr. and Mrs. Mark L Rulings,
assembled at their residence to cele-
brate their 7tb wedding anniversary.
As is customary on occasion of this
kind a good dinner was prepared and
a blessing asked by Rev. L. F. Mer-
ritt, The friends of Mr.and MrH.Hid-
ings appeared to be of one mind and
partook freely of the feast, without
any fears as to being welcome. The
dinner was a good one and after it
the meeting was called to order and
Mr. Robert S. Grant chosen Presi-
dent and John Thomas, Esq., Sec'y
Rev. Merritt was called on; and
made a very appropriate speech; at

he close of which he presented, Mr
and Mrs. lluliugs with some very

fine and valuable presents, which
were given by the donors as tokens
of their friendship. The meeting was
closed with Prayer and Benediction
by Rev. Merritt.

We highly appreciated the oppor-
tunity afforded us of meeting v/ith
the citizens of Venango Twp. this
county, Aug. 2!(th inst., at the resi-

dence af Mr, and Mrs James Redic. 1
where eighty-one guests congregated
to celebrate the G7th birthday of
Mr. Redic. The friends meeting
each other on this occasion was a
pleasant scene,and as soon as they be-
came reconciled, dinner was looked
after. Mr and Mrs. Redic were

placed at the head of the table and a

blessiug asked by James McClintock;
every person at the table looked
pleasant, not one of them appeared
to have any enmity towards the
chicken "Tribe," and not even to-

wards the wheat that growed, from
which the grand cakes was made.
After dinner the meeting was called
to order and Mr. Richard Kelly elect-
ed President and John Thomas, Esq.,
Secretary. The meeting was open-
ed with Prayer by Mr. Kelly. Mr.
James McClintock was called on and

made a very eloquent speech. Col.
O. C. Redic spoke with solemn-
nity, saying these meetings are a
means of bringing us together that
we may see the true friendship that
exists in friends and neighbors. Mr.
Richard Kelly made the closing re-
marks. There were quite a number
of valuable presents presented. Mr.
and Mrs. Redic and family are wor-
thy of all the honor that was confer-
red on them, and they return their
sincere thanks to all who were pres-
ent on this occasion.

YOURS ETC.

?At the annual meeting of the

Women's Cbristain Temperance In-
ion of Butler, held Sept. 6, 1887, the
following officers wore unanimously
elected for the following year, Miss
Mary E. Sullivan, President, Mrs.
I J. Mcßride, Vice do, Mrs. Kate
Byers, Rec. Sec'v, Mrs. M. E. Nicb-
olls, Cor. Sec'y, Mrs. M. M. Mat-
thews, Treasurer, The delegates to

W. C. T. U. State Convention, to be

httld at Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.,
Oct. next, arc, Mrs.Rev. J. S. McKee
Miss Mary E. Sullivan and Mrs. M.
M. Matthews, principals, and Mrs. J.
D. McJunkin, Mrs. M. E. Nicholls,
Mrs. J. H. Coe, alternates.

MAE/R/IED.
WISE?DAVIS ? Aug. 31, 'B7, by Rev. S. B.

Stewart, at hi* residence in Clinton twp.,
Mr. Wm. H. Wise aud Miws Lizzie Davit",
both ofPenn twp., Butler Co., Pa. 8.

SCHMIDT?FRISCHKORN?Aug. 29, 1887
iu Butler, Pa., by Rev. E. Crouenwett, Mr.
John Schmidt ol' PitUburg, and Miss Caro-

line Fritchkoru of Jackson twp., Butler
county, Pa.

FREDERICK?CAM PBELL-Sept. Ist, 'B7,
in Butler, Pa., by Rev. E. Cronenwett, Mr.
Ilenry L. Frederick ot Millerstown, and
Miss Jennie S. Campbell of Oakland twp.,
Butler Co., Pa.

DONALDSON?ALBERT?At the Lutheran
parsonage, Prospect, Pa., Sept. 5, 1887, by
Rev. R. R. Durst, Mr. Matthew O. Donald-
son, of Allegheny City, Pa., and Miss Mar-
tha A. Albert of Franklin twp., Butler Co.

COOPER?FI'LKMAN-Sept. 7, 1887, by
Rev. Jno. S. McKee, Mr. Andrew T. Coop-
er of Slipperyrock twp.,and Miss Mary E.
Fulkinau of Brady twp., Butler Co., Pa.

DEATHS.
WEST?At the residence of Mr. John Klin-

ger, near Thorn Creak, Penn twp., Sept
2d, 1887, Mrs. Anna Mary West, widow of
the late Michael Went of Prospect, aged 04
years, 7 mouths and 0 days.

"Mrs. West is dead," passed from tongue to
tcngue in our family, as the sad news reach-
ed us, and no doubt ilso from borne to home

in the community where she lived, which
was manifested bv the large number of peo-
ple which attended her funeral. The large
commodious church was filled to its utmost
capacity. 01' her Christian life, ofher godly
walk and conversation, it is impossible here
to write in detail. Her life was an "eloquent
sermon." Upon the words in holy writ,
"But to do X'>od and to communicate forget

not," she looked upon not as a sacred duty
but also as a blessed privilege.

About four weeks previous to her death
she told litr pastor, that she would come to
him in But.'er, and go from there to Frank-
lin to visit some friends, aud she added, "and
that will be my last trip;" and so indeed it
was-, for on her return to Butler she desired
tovi-iithe i hove named family where she
died. At the end of her trip she reached not
only her earthly but entered into her heaven-
ly Mouie.

The pastor, assisted by tha He v. Durst of
the Ei;g!ifh Lutheran t'huich at Prospect,
preached thi funeral seinioa, based oil Psalm
3'j, 12. C. A. LIMIihRG.
McKKKVEK?At her home iu Donegal twp,

Sept. 1. 1887, Mrs. Kite MoKeever, widow
of Charles McKeever.

AL VXD?On Friday evening, Sept. 2, 1887,
blanch C., daughter of Win. and Anni Al-
and, Butler, aged 3 years and 7 months.

lIUN1 Kit?At the residence of Win. Dixou,

in Butler, on Saturday, Sept. 3, 1887,
Mrs. Keziah Hunter, widow of Win.
Hunter, aged 91 years.

KINCAIP?Si'pt. 1, 1887, at Prospect, this
county, Mr. u;nry KmcaiJ, aged 78 yrs.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably more general than any

other disease. It is Insidious In character,
and manifests itself In running sores, pustular
eruptions, bolls, swellings, enlarged Joints,
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparllla
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood,

leaving it pure, enriched, and healthy.
" I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and

over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparllla, and am

cured." C. E. LOVKJOY, Lowell, Mass.

C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous
sores for seven years, spring aud fall. Hood's
Sarsaparllla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most dlsagreeablo diseases caused
by Impure blood. 11 is readily cured by Hood's
Sarsaparllla, the great blood purifier.

William Spies, Elyrla, 0., suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by

handling tobacco. At times his hands would

crack open and bleed. He tried various prep-
arations without aid; finally took Hood's Sar-

saparilla, and now says:" lam entirely well."
"Myson had salt rheum oil his band* and

on tho calves of his legs. Ho took Hood's
Sarsaparllla and Is entirely cured." J. B.
Stanton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggUts. gl; «lx for gS. Made only

l>y C. I. HOOI) <& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Man*.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

UlfEßciM^U
Biliousness, Indigestion, | ALL :

8 Dizziness, IPositively Cured by*

| LITTLE HQR PILLS
A The People's Favorite Liver Pilli.

Thoy act slowly but surely, do notgripe and
jltheir effect is laating. the fact ia they have no
H equal. (Dootor's formula.) Small, sugar ooat-.

and eaiy to take. Bend for toatlmonlaU. J
nla. at alldrugglata. or mailed for price. JM rri psri illiy an old ipulkanu-r. hottlc» (1.00 1

\u25a0 The HOP PILL CO.. N«w London, Ot=S
W HOP OINTMKNTcures raooqulto and al J
U insect bltee, plmplea, outa, bunii.tto. Mtt&Oc. J

SOLD 11 Y RRVI:I:Y DHVUOIST IN BCTLEE.

"

TlllTcitizen,
A weekly newopaper, published every Fri-

day morning at Butler, t'a., by JOHN H. A

W. C. NEGLEY.
Subscription Kate.

Por year, in advance |1 50

Otherwise 00

N» subscription will be diweontiiiued until
all arrearages arc pai'l.

All commnnicati'ioi intended for publication
in thin paper must bo accompanied by tlie real
name of the writer, not for publication but a*

a guarantue °f tfood faith,
Marriage and death notice* MUit be accom-

panied by a responsible) name.

Advert Ising ltnt«n.
One square, one iiiHertion, 41 ; each subse-

quent insertion, 5!) centa. Yoirlyalvertide-
uteuts excoe ting ono-fourth of a column,

per inch, Figure work double these rates;
additional charges where weekly or moutlily

cliar>K {lrt tr( ina«lo- kocfcl mlvertiHWiieiiUi 10

cents per hue for lirst insertion and 5 cents

per line for oach additional insertion. .Mar-

riages and deaths published freo o! charge.

Obituary notices chargod as local advertise-
moutu and paj&blo wbon Imidcd in. Auclltom

Notices M; Executor*, and Administrators
Notices! oach; j,.stray, Caution and Dis-

solution Notices, not exceeding ten lluW, 94-
Address TMK OITIZKN, Hutler, J'a.

TRIALLIST FOB SPECIAL COURT. fOMJIKSfCUTG MOSDAY.SKPT. 26,1887

jy<, Term. YrT'T Attorney. I Pimimtifi.
*

] 1/v/>« umi's Attorney

A 1). 10 Dec. "lSi® ?Scott IJNieMM L Hamond Willteas A Mitchell
" 30* June 188? : Brittain A Cummings jC H llartman H W Christy i Rowser

F. I.D. 1 June 188" McQuistion LBoltonetal Benton Diek ;75"°",
" 1 June 188~ Greer .Second National Rank of Erie. Fred P James Brandon
" 2 Sept. 188" MeCandless John Kennedy T W Norton fticQimtlou
D 50 March 1883 Thompson A Son John M Thompson for use G W Crowe "

7 Majch 1884 Brandon A McQ Robert A Brown S P Painter et al Bowser and Fieeger
" St June 1884 C McCandless John Balfour, Kx'r It Con ley KMarstiu.il
" Mareh ISB7> Jus Bredin Donaghv aud Bredin J S Smith et al A ; .JiHik et al
" 4."> June 1885 tireer Sol Dnnbar Borough of Kvansburg l^usk
" 47 June 188/ iScott John M Arters John H Markham Sullivan
" 85 Sept 1885 Thompson A Son D C McCandlcA* et ux John Balfour, I".J'r l"»iqa>r
" !»:? Sept 1885 Brandon et al G F Haue for use N Dambach Marshall and Males
?' t!7 Dec 1885 Vanderlin B F Covert (Michael Flinner MeQuislion
" 52 March 188(5 Martin White and Wallace Everette Forsythe McCmdSess
" GO June 1886Greer Elizabeth Rice Butler Borough McQuistiou
"

68 Juue 1886 MeQuistion Nicholas Garvin John Bui-hler Bov?ser
" 46 Sept 1886|MeC & Scott Wm Conley et al JM Panton et al Mc-l^uistion
" 47 Sept 1886 " "

" " "

" 23 Dec lbß6 : Mitchell W E Reed etui \V IICraig et ux Wi!l>am« A Mitchell
" 33 Dec lift! Vanderlin Fanny McNeal et al Eliiabeth Wallace J B !sredin
" Dec ISfcti Mediation Conrad Schlerder Samuel Ualfour Bredin
" 05 Dec lSS6j(}reer Clinton twp Geo K Montgomery et al Scott

' " 27 March 1887'McCandleas Wm Weller ct al The County of Butler Bowser,
?' 28 March 1887 Same W R McNieht " " " Same
" 46 March 1887 Bowser Ab Wolford WAGreenetal Thompson die Son
" 1 June 1887,McJ A Galbreath !V Q Hickman C G Christie et al Brand' n
" 17 June 1887!Brittain Gotleib Harroid Butler twp- J B Bit-din
"

39 June 1887 McJ A Galbreath A J Jack Frauk Morrison Fotquer
" 42 Juue 1887|Kohler :S P al Mary A Glenn et al 1

Prothcnotary's Office, August 28, 1887. W'M. M. SHIGA, Prothonotary,

Boot and Shoe sale
?OF ?

Fall 1 Winter Footwear
?AT ?

B. C. Huselton's.
oooooooo?i?oooooooo

Our great fall and winter sale of..Boots and Shoes has
begun, the people of Butler county never saw such an im-
mense stock of all kinds, shapes, !-izes and styles in any
one house in Butler county, as we are now showing they
can't be matched in Butler county. They are worth com-
ing 25 miles to see and 50 miles to buy. Our trade in-
creased largely last season and we intend to sell more
Boots and Shoes this season than last. This has Mar-

ranted us in placing the largest and greatest variety, the
best values for your careful inspection that has ever
been shown in any house in Butler county. Our Mens',
Boys' and Childreus' Boots have been speaking for them-
selves all over the county. Our boot trade is immense,
and why? Because we sell the best goods at the least
money, we sell to everybody alike, no three or four prices,
we don't say like some dealers do that a cheap boot will
resist water, or that an Oil Goat Shoe will do for children
to go to school, to catchjtrade. There never was an Oil
Goat Shoe made that would resist snow water, it takes
the best of leather to do it?Calf-skin won't do it, hasn't
the body to resist. What will? Nothing but the very
best of Kip and that we have as you all know. We have
the cheap goods too in Mens' at $1.40 and upwards,
Boys' Si-25 and upwards. Youths'7s cts., and Childrens'
50 cts., and upwards, willsay these are the best cheap
boots in the market?not auction goods either, but straight
goods. Our Kip Boots are the choicest makes in the
market, have tested their wearing qualities for years and
know what I am saying when I tell a customer they are
all right, we don't guarantee cheap boots as some dealers
do to resist water, we think to much of our reputation as
a square dealing house and too much of our customers
to knowingly impose on them in this way. We keep
Wool Boots the best and warmest boot made for extreme

cold weather at low prices. Oil mens' high top boots
four soles with square box and without. Make a specialty
of mens' best Kip and Calf Boots in low instep.

Our line of Ladies'Misses'and Childrens' Fine Shoes
contains the best styles in French Kid, Curacoa Kid,
Dongolia, Pebble Goat all widths from AA to EE,
Waukenphast, Common Sense .aid Opera lasts. No one
should fail to see these goods. Will especially call 3 our
attention to our Ladies' tine Kid and Pebble Goat button
boot, a new thing witli us at 81 50, best, style best value

you ever saw for the money, better than is sold else-
wherd at $2 00, very stylish and will wear, selling won-
derfully fast, one large lot sold already this fall and now
have a large duplicate order in the factory. See our
Grain Button at 85 cts, SI.OO and $1.25, our fine Kid
or Goat Si 25, our old Ladies', flannel lined Shoes and
Slippers, felt shoes with telt soles, old Ladies' wide grain
and goat Shoes, all these styles kept in Misses' and
Childrens* Shoes at prices in proportion.

We make a specialty in Misses and Childrens'spring
heel shoes, high cut shoes in Calf, Goat and Grain.

MENS'AND BOYS' FINE SHOES.?Wo have Ihtse goods
made expressly for our trade, of !?"reach Calf, Kangaroo, Coif and Eng-
lish Grain leather, hand, machine and standard, in wide, plain or nar-

row toes, with tips, perfect fit, ease aDd comfort guaranteed to the
wearer. See our meus' fine shoos at SI.OO, $1.25, $1,50 and $1 75,
can't be duplicated in Butler. Our Calf Shoes at $2.00, $2 25, $2.50
$3.00 have no equals.

Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Calf and Kip Shoes, every pair
warranted, Calf, Glove, Grain, Heavy Oil Grain Button, are excellent
sellers. Goods made to order. Hepairing all kinds done at reasonable

prices. Large stock all kinds Leather and Findings?low prices.
A few words about Rubbers. We keep tho largest stock of Rub-

ber Goods in Butler. Have the following: Candees. Woonsockets,
and Boston makes. Mens' Rubber Boots as low as $2.00. Mens'
Buckle Arctics at 1)5 cts. and will duplicate any price or any make of
Rubbers any little dealer may name. Ilave plenty of them, they are

all warranted fresh goods made this year. Come and see us will save

you big money. B. C'. I!USKI/M'OIVJ
No. 4, W. Wain Street.

JURY LIST FOR SEPT. 26, 'B7
List of Jurors drawn to serve in a special terra

st Couit. commencing the 4th, Monday ol Sept.,
being the fliitiday, l«7. Drawn Aug. 3d. 138..

Bovaid \Y 1). Cherry twp N, farmer.
Jlarnhart Joseph. Fairview twp \V. [iroducer.
Blllingsly Kobert, SllpperyrocK twp, larmer.

Cleeland l> L, Butler boro. Ist precinct, jeweler.

Croft Win. Cranberry twp, farmer.
Critchlow David. Jefferson twp, farmer.
Crawford D P. Fairview \V, fanner.
Christy Sim. Concord twp. farmer,
Camerer .J F. Franklin twp, farmer.
Craig W H, Butler boro. Ist precinct. carpenter.
Christy Newton. Concord twp, tarmer.

Ilodds'W 1!, MuddycreeK twp. farmer.
Dodds J < i.Con»o«iuenessing twp N, farmer.
Dunbar Lafayette. Adams twp farmer.
Dolan John, Millerstoun, boarding house.
KUenberger Charles. Fain lew tv. pW. farmer.
Fret ling John (i. Winlield tp, farmer.
Forrester !) W, FranKlin tp, farmer.
? iurreti David, Mlllerstowii, contractor,
(loehring Kdward E. Cranberry tp, farmer,
(ileniiSamuel, Ciay tp. larmer
Uoehring John. Forward tp, farmer.
Gelman -I 1". Li'.ncaster tp. farmer.
Gray J W, Donegal tp,carpenter.
Harbison .Joseph, Buffalo tp, farmer,

llaller Christian, Clinton tp, miller,
lleekert Win, Middlesex tp. farmer.
Harting George M, Adams tp, farmer.
Billiard Abraham, Cherry S, fnrir.ei,
Kirker J X. Lancaster tp. farmer.
ICaylor I'eter, Donegal tp, faimer.
l.ove Samuel d'.uton tp. farmer.
Martin Win. Kvansburg. wagonmaker.
McColloiigh Matthew, Worth tp, larmer.
Mc< rea Hugh. Hutler tp. larmer.
McCnfTerty win. I'arker tp. larmer .
Meyer Jacob, Oakland tp, farmer.
Xevinan J S.
Neglev DU, Jefferson tp, larmer.
Orblsou Joseph. Donegal tp, farmer.
I'arker John 8, Washington N. farmer.
Kamsey Nathan, Cranberry tp. farmer.
Better Jacob, liutler boro 2d Precinct, Merchant
Step Michael. Middlesex tp, farmer.
Stevenson David, Baldrldge, farmer,
Shepard Johu, Middlesex tp. fanner.
Stewart John, Kvausburg, farmer.
Trimbur George, Sammit tp. fa rmer.
Yanderlln John, Venango tp, carpenter.
Woods Thomas, Clinton tp, farmer.
Wick John, Centerville. miner.

Wick J S, Butler boro I'd precinct, plumber.
Walker Daniel. I'arker tp, farmer.
Zeliner Kdward, Jackson W. farmer.

Estate of Zephnniah Snyder,
I.ATE OF BHAUY TOWNSHIP, DKC'D.

Letters of administration C. T. A. on the es-
tate Zephaniah Snyder, late ot Brady twp., But-
ler Co., I'a., having been granted to the under
signed, all persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Immediate
uavment, and any 'having claims against said
?stale will present them duly authenticated
or settlement.

J. C. SNYDER, Adm'r,

West Liberty IJ.1 J. l>., Butler Co., Pa.

KSTATK OF IAKY A. MATES.
LATK OK BUTI.KKBORO. DKC'D.

Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned on the estate of Mrs. Mary A
Mares, dee d, late of the borough of Butler,
Itutler county. l*a., all persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate will please make
Immediate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

J AS. B. MATES, \
A. W. MATES, ) Kxr's,

Butler, Pa.

ESTATE OE W. W. MrCALL,

LATKOF CLINTON TOWNSHIP, DKC'D.
loiters testamentary on the estate of W. W.

McCall. dec'il. late of Clinton township. Butler
countv, l'a., having been (granted to the under-
signed. all personsknowliu: themselves indebted
to said estate willpleast ake immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said estate
willpresent the same duly authenticated for
settlement.

BOBERT McCAI.L, I
ISAIAH McCALL, f r x

SAXONDUKO, Butler county. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

WEST TF.SN R. R.
On and after Monday, May 23, 1887, trains

will leave Butler as follows:
MARKET at 0':15 a. m., arriving atAlleghe-

ny at 9:00 a. m.; connects east Cor lilairsville.
Exi'ltCSS at 8:25 a. m ,

arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:20 a. w.; does not connect for the
east.

MAII. at 2:35 p. N>., end goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:45 p. m.;ion-

necta east.
ACCOMMODATION* at 4:45 p, m., and cn-

nects at the Junction with Preeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
in., and connects east as tar as Apollo.

Trains connecting lor liutler leave Alleghe-
ny at 7:20 a.m., 3:30 p. in. and 5:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. aud
5:15 and 7:45 p. m.

S. & A. R. R.

Corrected to font time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Traius leave UuJer for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 0:55
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. in. Trains
leaving the P. A. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. in. and 1:40 p. in. last time
connect at Ilutler with trains on the S.
A A.

Trains arrive at IJntler from Greenville,
fast time, 10:13 a. in. and 2:35 and 7:15 p. m.,
and counect with trains on the P. A W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 5:00
and 9 p. m., fast time.

The 10:30 a.m. train north and 9:30 p.m
south, have through parlor cars, between
Allegheny City aud Chautauqua Lake, and
run daily.

Trains leave Hilliards at 0:00, aud 11:00 a.
m., slow time, aud arrive at 9:35 a. in. and
0:20 p. m. Both trains connect at Branchton
for Butler and Greenville.

P. A W. R. R.

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
0:15, 8:18, aud 10:30 a. in. and 2:50 and 0:25
p. m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 1:10 p. m.
aud arrives at Chicago at 0:00 a. m. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
1018 a. m. aud 12:20, 3:30, 0:20 aud 8:30 p.
m.

Traius leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:20 a. m. aud 3:38 and 8:33 p. m.
Traius arrive at Butler for the north at 8:18
aud 10:18 a. m. and 0:00 p. in.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. ni. and 0:25 p. m., and for
the West at 1:40 p. in., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:18 and 3:30, and from the
West at 7.50. A train arrives from the
North at B:43am. aud departs at 7:50. p.m.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00.
8:20 aud 10:20 a. m. and 1:40, 4:15 and
0:35 p. in., fast time.

Traius leaving Butler at 8:18 a. m. and
1:4') ji. m. make close connections at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 train connects but
not closely.

THE 10TQ ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

Butler County Agricultural
Association

WILL BE HELD AT BUTLER
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,,

SEPTEMBER, IS, «, IS AID IS. IK
The I' &. W. Railroad trains will run every l"> minutes between the P. «W. ilepot and the Fair

Grounds. Passengers on the s. &A.KailroaU will tw landed at the h air (.rounds w'
change of ears. Special excursion rates on all railroads. For excursion rates see

The unparalleled success of the Association In the past c" t^uraK RS tlie matuigement to

no pains or expense to make the coming exhibit eclipse aiiy talr ever held in Western 1 innsyl-

vaola. Premiums In all classes have been carefully revised and are unusually Illsral.

SPLENDID RACING EACH DAY.
All nreinluniK mild on tlie trrouuds on the lust day of the Fair, commencing" at 12 o'clock (nooii)

Tlie exhibit draft mid blooded horses, aud line bred cattle and sheep willexceed any-

- lose Saturday. Sept. 10 at 10 p.m.
For excursion rates aud premium list address.

W. P. ROESSING, Secretary.

J. KLEE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

MENS', YOUTHS', BOYS, AND CHILDREN'S

uTmnT CLOTHING^mm
Of Fine and Medium Grades, at Closest Prices.

Also, J. KLEE & CO.'S SUPERIOR WORKING PANTS,
Every pair guaranted not to rip.

Hon, 02* and 6»0 Broadway, York.

811 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBURGH.
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VNI<

Lumber Yard
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SHINGLES &LATH
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